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.Outline of CSR policy

The csR committee formulated & recommended to the Board, a corporate sociarResponsibility policywhich is as under: -

1' The company shall undertake the activities which are specified in schedule Vll ofcompanies Act' 2013 as amended trLne t: time andanf Jther activities specified by theg:r:;J[T:i-]"':: Notification & circurar in rnoia onri & activities incruJea under

Eradicating hunger, poverty and malnutrition, promoting preventive health care and sanitation,including contribution to the swatch 
.gharat Kosh ,"i ;J by the centrar Government for thepromotion of sanitation and making avaiiabre ,rt" orinLingiira.r,

Promoting education, including special education and employment enhancing vocationa! skills
;:ffit*:'among 

children, women, elderlv and the orrerentrv abled and tivelihiod enhancement

Promoting gender equality, empowering woman, setting up homes and hosters for wornen andorphans' setting up.old age homes, day care centres and such other facilities for senior citizens andmeasures for reducing inequalities faced by sociaily ,no ..o*rically backward groups;

Ensuring environrnental sustainability, ecological balance, protection of flora and fauna, animalwelfare' agro forestry' conservation of natural resources and maintaining quatity of soil, air and
Llil::l::':i;:?['*J::' '" 

the crean Ganga Fund set up bv the ientrar Government ror

Protection of national heritage, art and culture inctuding restoration of building and sites of buildingsand sites of historical importance anJ *orks of art;-setti", ,, public libraries; promotion anddevelopment of traditiona i art and handicrafts;

Measures for the benefit of armed forces veterans, war window and their dependents;

];:Ht 
to promote rural sports, nationalty recognized sports, paralympics sports and otympic

contribution to the Prime Minister's National Relief Fund'or any other fund set up by the centralGovernment for socio-economic develofment and relief and welfare of the scheduled castes, thescheduled tribes, other backwrra .t.rrerlrinorities and women;

contribution or funds provided to technology incubators rocated within academic institutions whichare approved by the Centraf Governmen[

Rural development projects.

Slum area Development.
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2' The company may undertake its csR activities (either new or ongoing) approved by thecsR committee through a registeruJ trrrt like sangai & Associates & Medial &Research centre or sangai rounurtion or other registerld trust or registered society ora Company estabrished by the.company under section g of the Act either singry or
:[:r#,f 

its hordins or Subsidiiry oirrro.irt" companv ,na", section 8 of the Acr or

{
{;

3. The company may spend directry arso as a csR activity.

;ff"ti;r1'':r"ri:finot include the activities undertaken in pursuance of normar course of

s' 
]h::T]::;::ffr"nitor the projects or prosrams or activities in which the company has

6" 
Jl;i:ru 

shall try to spend, in every financiat vear at reast 2 per cent of the average net
a ctivities *h i.h, [ ?:;l"T ?: :,:'jli,,:[: lffi: :T il:,1;": ] Jfi l:l ';i l*:.i, 

r v", * fo r the

7 ' The Board shall approve the corporate social Responsibirity poricy for the company and discrosecontents of such poricy and arso the Annuar Report or csR ,.iiri,i", in its report.
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